Trainings

Trainings are short two to three hour professional development opportunities offered on nights and weekends around various, relevant early childhood topics.

Progressive Training & TA Programs

The Progressive Training and TA Program offers programs individualized technical assistance. Programs commit to work with CCAoNH on a long term basis to improve quality and practices around a specific State Initiative.

Communities of Practice

Communities of Practice (CoP) are a unique opportunity for participants to build knowledge, share ideas, collaborate and develop a common understanding around a particular topic, while partaking in a training series.

E-Conferences

E-Conferences are full day training events where participants come to hear a keynote speaker and then select several more trainings from a variety of topics that fit their personal professional development needs.

Early Childhood Focused Collaboratives

Our Focused Collaboratives are meetings that are held once per month from September to June. Each of these meetings focus on a specific topic. These meetings generate relevant conversations around the specific topic, professional development opportunities, CCAoNH program updates and local and State information.

Early Childhood Cohorts

Early Childhood Cohorts bring multiple programs together to work on the same specific State initiative. Participants have the opportunity to collaborate with peers, obtain resources and support through training and technical assistance in a cooperative group setting.

Peer Learning Communities

Peer Learning Communities are an opportunity for participants who want to learn, discover and understand more about a particular topic through a shared training series.

Special Events

Special events are full day trainings events where participants come together to hear from one or more presenters, all focused around a specific training topic.